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Brussels, 15 February 2017

Subject: INVITATION TO THE EI COMMUNICATORS’ NETWORK

Dear colleagues,
I have the pleasure to invite you to the next Education International (EI) Communicators’ Network
(ComNet) meeting, to be held at the World Trade Center in Rotterdam, The Netherlands, just before
EI’s Unite for Quality Education and Leadership Conference at the same venue. ComNet is a technical
meeting for Communications Officers of EI affiliates.
Discussions will focus on ways to engage and activate members, on raising awareness for trade union
issues and on updates about EI’s current campaigns. Please note that because of logistical limitations
at the venue, the maximum number of participants is 3 per organization.
Draft Agenda
The meeting’s draft agenda is available here:
https://download.eiie.org/Docs/WebDepot/Draft%20Agenda%20ComNet%20May%202017%20Rotterdam.pdf
Please note that the agenda is still subject to change. Please also note that no interpretation will be
provided during the meeting; the meeting will be held in English.
Registration
Please register online, using the form provided here:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSecYV8isdmqyC4x6p2Zi7uBzVGEaJm_p4Ho8bFYZ-907N-Hw/viewform
Please note that you will have to register via this form even if you are attending the Unite conference.
Registration to these two events is separate. Please register no later than 7 April 2017.
Hotel accommodation
We will benefit from the preferential rates negotiated for the Unite conference. Click on the link below
to make a hotel reservation. Instructions and information about room rates are available on this page.
https://smartbyreservations.nl/Eventguest/Register?ID=JTCavC0szQI=&key=1
Please note that rates are guaranteed until March 4.
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Visa requirements
Please check your visa requirements on the website of the Dutch Foreign Affairs Ministry. If you
require a visa, it is highly recommended to request it early on, to avoid last-minute problems. If you
require a visa letter, please get in touch with Claude Carroué via email claude.carroue@ei-ie.org or by
phone +32 2 224 06 75.

Financial assistance
Unfortunately, we are unable to provide financial assistance to participate in the meeting.

Contact
For further information and logistical questions about the ComNet meeting, please contact Claude
Carroué via email claude.carroue@ei-ie.org or by phone +32 2 224 06 75.

Yours sincerely,

Fred van Leeuwen
General Secretary
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